Senate Committee District Columbia Instructed Inquire
fy2014 appropriations: district of columbia - district of columbia council, including the district’s annual
budget and those acts approved by voters through the referendum process . on july 25, 2013, the senate
appropriations committee reported s. 1371, its version of the district of columbia appropriations act,
2005 - resentatives and senate, the district of columbia courts may reallo- cate not more than $1,000,000 of
the funds provided under this heading among the items and entities funded under this heading united states
district court for the district of columbia ... - subcommittee of the committee on homeland security and
governmental affairs, which is one of the standing committees of the senate and was established in rule
xxv.1(k)(1) of the standing rules of the senate and senate resolution 445, 108th congress (2004), reprinted in
s. nominee to be u.s. court of appeals judge for the district ... - (1) nomination of brett kavanaugh, of
maryland, to be circuit judge for the district of columbia circuit tuesday, may 9, 2006 u.s. senate, committee
on the judiciary, report to the chairman, subcommittee on general services ... - district of columbia
committee on governmental affairs united states senate dear mr. chairman: this report assesses the general
services administration’ s (gsa) efforts in three key areas that we regard as essential to controlling fraud,
waste, and mismanagement: (1) overall agency emphasis, implementation, and oversight of internal controls;
(2) resolution of audit findings and ... university of the district of columbia university senate ... - the
msce degree program committee, referred to as the graduate committee, will be composed of faculty
members in the department of civil and mechanical engineering with a ph.d. degree and/or faculty from seas
with a ph.d. degree. appropriations for fy1998: district of columbia - riders" not found in the senate
committee bill. at that time, the house rejected an amendment at that time, the house rejected an amendment
to substitute the senate appropria tions committee version of the d.c. appropriations bill, s. columbia college
academic senate council - the board of trustees at each board meeting regarding senate endeavors. o
district council – fourth wednesdays in oakdale o board meetings and district policies and procedures meeting
o district policy and procedures meeting- third wednesday in oakdale. report back to columbia college all
proposed additions and changes to the yccd policies and procedures, and seek comment, advice and consent
... district of columbia - government accountability office - public law 102-102 requires us to submit to
the house committee on the district of columbia and the subcommittee on general services, federalism, and
the district of columbia of the senate committee on governmental affairs a report detailing the results of our
review of the schedule not later than march 1 of each fiscal year. gao review of fiscal year financial services
and general government (fsgg) fy2018 ... - district of columbia, and more than two dozen independent
agencies. the house and senate fsgg bills fund the same agencies, with one exception. the commodity futures
trading commission (cftc) is funded through the agriculture appropriations bill in the house and the fsgg bill in
the senate. this structure has existed since the 2007 reorganization of the house and senate committees on ...
in the united states district court for the district of ... - columbia is a judicial district in which the
“defendant in the action resides” and in which “a substantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to the
claim occurred.” see id. nea fy 2009 house subcommittee & senate committee ... - house subcommittee
& senate committee action, fy 2009 special education grants to states (idea part b-611) career & technical
education state grants (ctea title i)
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